
35A Dunbar St, Margate, Qld 4019
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

35A Dunbar St, Margate, Qld 4019

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

LEISA LOWE

0438801298

https://realsearch.com.au/35a-dunbar-st-margate-qld-4019
https://realsearch.com.au/leisa-lowe-real-estate-agent-from-jan-jones-real-estate-clontarf


Contact agent

Within miniutes to Margate's waterfront sits this perfect cottage with potential to add value, this bayside home offers a

blank canvas for those looking for a new project. Perfect for first home buyers, investors or even those looking to knock

down and rebuild. This home is not for the faint hearted. It requires serious renovations and is crying out for someone

make it a beautiful beachside home again.  The home comes complete with ornate cornices, 2 spacious bedrooms, timber

floors and a galley style kitchen and dining nook.  The bathroom is as retro as they come and is wanting a makeover to

make it sparkle.  The laundry is down off the back stairs and has direct access out to the blank canvas backyard.  The

potential is certainly here and is just waiting for you to jump in with your gloves on and start renovations.  Living here you

are only moments from schools including Humpybong Primary School only 5 miniutes walk for your little ones or

Southern Cross catholic college is only a short drive away.  It's minutes away from Margate Shopping Centre, near the

beach, bicycle paths, dog parks and playgrounds for fun weekends with the kids! Make no mistake this home will be loved

again and I look forward to seeing you transform this hidden gem. Contact Leisa Lowe today to start your planning on 35a

Dunbar Street Margate before you miss out on the opportunity.  Disclaimer: This information is provided for general

information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty

of representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their

own independent enquiries.Property Code: 2149        


